Barco’s weConnect solution offers an easy way to achieve a fully functional collaborative learning environment. The system allows students and teachers to bring their own devices to the classroom and share their information, whether it is graphics, video, audio or applications, on the pod displays and the classroom projector.

BYOD is not only about sharing pixels to screens – personal devices are an essential collaborative interaction tool as well. The system therefore comes with interaction option to allow students and teachers to work in groups, access any content, annotate it and store locally on their devices or share the notes. Support for quizzes, polls, real-time feedback and silent questions allow all students to be active learners. Teachers are free to walk around with their own device. Which gives full preview and moderation control over the room, pods and sources.

**Key features**

- Wireless presentation with automatic source composition
- The NCN-100 drives a single display
- The display node allows 4 BYODs simultaneously mirrored to the display
- Teachers and students can connect wirelessly to the display using any device with MirrorOP and Airplay
- The NCN-100 can stream the display content to other displays in the room
- The display node provides thumbnail views on student and teacher devices
- Teachers control the displays from a simple web interface (with previews)
- Students and teachers interact through a web based cloud application
- The web interface is compatible with all major operating systems
- Students can only share content on their display by using PIN codes
- Easy integration in the campus network. Connectivity over multiple subnets
- Students and teachers use standard network connections for local services and benefit from presentation, interaction and collaboration features
- Automatic EDID management and scaling, the best experience without display adjustments
# PRODUCT SPECIFICATIONS

## NCN-100

### Device specifications

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Outputs</th>
<th>1x HDMI 2.0a; 1 x USB-C (DP1.2)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Network</td>
<td>Intel 10/100/1000 Mbps (1000 Mbps connection preferred)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Audio</td>
<td>HDMI, Headphone/microphone jack, USB audio support</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Supported systems</td>
<td>Windows PC, Mac, Linux, Chromebook, iOS or Android (some platform limitations apply)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Power connection</td>
<td>19V, 65W AC/DC power adapter, multi-country plugs (IEC types A/C/G/I ¬ EU, UK, US, AU)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dimensions</td>
<td>115mm x 111mm x 35mm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Anti-theft system</td>
<td>Kensington security slot connection</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Included in the package</td>
<td>VESA mount bracket (100x100), screws included</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Performance specifications

| Output resolution | Up to UHD/4K, resolution detection through EDID |
| Network performance | Integrated LAN 10/100/1000.  
See weConnect admin guide for typical network loads per use case. |
| Audio mix | All sources with audio down mixed to stereo  
Outputs to analog jack and all connected devices with audio capabilities including USB devices input through analog jack mic input or USB devices with input capabilities 16bit 48kHz audio processing,  
individual volume control via weConnect user interface |
| Number of sources simultaneous on screen | 4 (max) |
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